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the following date as tested by the improved Shirley Institute Method. 
 These results actually surpass those which as hitherto been usually obtained, 
and this the author deem to have originated from the fact that the proportion of 
the plastics, both thermosetting and thermoplastic in nature were distributed and 
 Set in and out of the fiber itself, the fromer mostly in the core. 
32. On the Contineuous Method of Preparation of Viscose. (I) 
                      On the Continuous Mercerisation 
              Masao Horio and Michihiro Takahama 
                              (Horio Laboratory)
   It was found that the following method was effctive for the preparation of slury of 
alkali-cellulose in the course of the continuous process of manufacutring the alkali-
cellulose by means of the screw press. 
   A cylindrical space has a rotaing shaft equipped with a number of bars as in 
a stirrer, into wich the pulp is charged from one side with a definite proportion of 
alkali  liquor. While these two are moved forward a slury is prepared together 
with a proper condition for an effective mercerization, and these are transported 
directly to the scew press. Those number of bars afford a best efficiency when they 
 (  89  )
are inbeded to the shaft so  as form  a  screw line  when  radially  connected-from one 
 to the next. 
  33. On the Possibilities of the  Attainment to  Azeotropic 
  Conditions in the Copolymerization of Vinylacetate and 
 Acrylonitrile 
              Takao Yamashita and Masako  Tsuchiya 
                            (Sakurada Laboratory)
   As already known in two-components systems, the azetoropic conditions are 
attained following  cases  ; 
 riMi+  M2   =  1 
 +  r21V1  2
at the equation of the  composition; 
                       d M M1 riMII-1112 
 d  M2 M2 M1  +  r2M2 
   in  which M1 and M2 represent the concentration of comonomers, r1 and  r2 the 
monomer reactivity ratios respectively. 
   In this paper, we considered on the case of three-components and,  finally found 
that the azeotropess in respect of M1 and M2 should be attained at the following 
 conditions  ; 
                       M.                     ri.=r2Ciri-11-1-.)(2 I C2r2M-1           MiMiMi _ 
               (CI+ +C2r22(2 1--CiriM3)                                     M  
in which ri--kii/k12, and  C2=k23/k22. Putting and  M211111 
 ---K,  then; 
 (ri+K  I-Cirix)(2+C2r2x)  (1+r2K+C2x) 
                                (2+Cr1-K-x)                                                              11
   From above equation, we will obtain x. at giving  C1,  C2,  ri, and  r2, and also 
K. 
   At the copolymerisation of  vinylacetate and acrylonitrile with using  diethylfu-
marate or  trichloroethylene as the third components, x was obtained as a larger 
value than unity. Therfore the azeotrope was found to be practically impossible to 
attain by these directions. 
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